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::,!. NETLLS. BROWN, of Davidson.
HORACE MAYNAIU), of Knex.

FOP. TI1G nisruicTs,
lit UUf.-- N. a. YAVMlit, of Cartf r.

51. MrtSKl WHITK, of Knux. t
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Rth. " J. M, (III Vltl.KS (l Moiitsmr'.
Oth, " lflAAO R. tIAWMXS, orrrfH,.

10th, J IS. U. MOSHY, of Payette.
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KANSAS AFFAIRS.

Il hi very common now to hear dem-

ocrats say that there is no disturbance
in Kansas, but that, all tho noise in

made for political effect to injure the

democratic administration. No long-

er ago than last Thursday Mr. Polk

made a speech in Winchester, and de-

clared that there was no trouble in

that territory. We will make one sin-

gle argument in relation to this subject
which we think is sufficient to put this
question to rest for this canvass. We
say that if there is no fighting nor any
danger of fighting in Kansas, then Gen
Pierec did very wrong in calling Con-

gress together to pass a bill of appro-

priation to keep a standing army there
in order to quell disturbances, and the
freesoilers were right in opposing the

bill. Cen. Pierce's friends must not

make such statements to protect his

administration from rebuke, for in so

doing they make him guilty of a great
and unnecessary folly, by taxing the
country with convening Congress, and
the burden of keeping up the army.
l')"inncralc"annot escapcthe dilemma,

la shunning Scylla they fall upon Cha-rybdi- s.

Take either side of the ques-

tion you please, gentlemen, you must
bear one or tho other fault, and of the
two take your choice. Such things
as these must break your cauHC down.
Mr. Poll; is no advantage whatever to

ou. Ho in too imprudent in taking
.bis positions. The fact is none of the
democrats belicvethc statement of Mr.

Polk, although they repeat it. It has
become necessary to endorse whatev-

er their speakers say, right or wrong,
in order to sustain their characters for

veracity. We think there is war in

Kansas. The last accounts from there,
.September 10th, are truly awful, Mr.

Polk to the contrary.

The report that a Fremont Electoral
t icket had been nominated in Virginia
d though stoutly denied by the demo-

crats has been verified by a telegraphic
despatch from Wheeling to Mew York.
I i? rented that every electoral enndi-i- n

a dmocra!.. This, thing, was
denied by Mr. Win. Polk when he

i ir 'c a speech at th'u place. What
will democrats of Tennessee think-- of

ii. It will be rcmci.iber;J that this is

ti.o s'ri which our democratic speak-

ers say gave lh first blow to Ameri-

canism South of Mason and Dixon's
line. In turn we now say that this is

the first State South which gives a full

democratic supportto Freemont. Let
the two facts be added together, and
then state the result. It is said that
these are democratic times; and then
are thfsn democratic tricks.

' In Pennsylvania there are 17 papers
supporting Fillmore and Donelson
the nams of w hich we are at any time
prepared to give 2l Ibichnnnn and
llreckenridge, and 11) for Fremont and
Diyton.

Parsi.vc "Iiilly, parse J times Buch-

anan."
"James Buchan is a noun because it

is a name; common, it is the name of a
little thingr third person, it i spoken

f; neuter gentler, it is neither male nor
female; .lingular number, it is an old

kwhelor; in the nominative case, as it

ii the passive agent of the verb to be

defeated, and? governs said verb, ac
ordfnjr to the univmal rule, tht the

'jpft will do wjhr

The ftitltlmorc Whiff Cent enflon.

The "following are the ' resolutions
adopted by the Whigs of the Baltimore

onytntionf-r- n 'whlch'The "Wings" oTj

the Union were represented. Wo
( Oiiimcnd thorn to tho careful ' perusal
of every man, whatever his politics
may !:

JlvsUeil, Tli.it tho Wi,!'! c.f tho Uni-

ted t:it''H now hero riwroliled, hereby de-

clare llmir rnvcrenca for tho Constitution
of the I'nito I States; their unalterable

to tho National Union; and a

fixc.l determination to do till in their
power to preserve them for themselves,
end their posterity. They have no new

principles to announce; no new plutform
to establish; but nro content to broadly

rest where their forefathr-j-s rested up-

on the Constitution of tho United Slates,
wishing no safer guide, no higher low.

Resolved, That wo regard with the deep

est in to r st cn.l anxiety tlu r s;nt disor

tiered condition of our national affairs

a portion of tho country ravaged by civ

il war, !aro souions of our population
embittered by mutal recriminations; and

wo distinctly trace thfi calamities to the

culpable neglect of duty by the present
national administration.

Resolved, That the Government of tho

United States, was formed by tho con

junction in. politioal unity of wide spread

geographical sections, materially differ

'in;:, not only in climate and products, hut
in social and domestic institutions; and

that any cause which shall permanently
array these sections in political hostility
and organized parties founded only on

geographical distinctions, 'must inevita-prov- e

fatal to a continuance of the Na-

tional Union.-

Resolved, That the Whigs of the Uni-

ted Slates declare as a fundamental e

of politieal faith, an absolute neces-

sity for avoiding geographical parties.
Tho danger so clearly discerned by tlicl

Father of his Country, has now become

fearfully apparent in the agitation now

convulsing the nation, and must bo arrest-

ed atoniw if we would preserve our Con-

stitution and our Union from dismember-

ment, and the name of America from be-

ing blotted out from the family of civilized
nations.

Resolved, Tha all who revere tho Con-

stitution and the Union must look with

alarm at the parties in the field in the

present Presidential campaign one

claiming only to represent sixteen North-

ern St.ates, and the other appealing
mainly to the passions and prejudices of

the Southern States; that the success of
either faction must add fuel to the flames

which now threaten to wrap our dearest
interests in a common ruin.

Resolved, That tho only remedy for an

evil so nppaling is to support a candidate
pledged to neither of tho googtaphical
sections now arrayed in political antag-

onism, but holding both in a just and

equal regard. We congratulate the friends

of the Union that such a candidate exists
in Millard Fillmore.

Resolved, That, without adopting or re

ferring to the peculiar doctrines of the par-

ty which has already selected Mr. Kill-mor- e

as a candidate, we look to him as a
well-tile- and faithful friend of the Con-

stitution and the Union, eminent alike
for his wisdom and firmncs-f- or his jus-

tice and moderation in our foreign rela-

tions for his calm and- - pacific terpera-men- t

so well becoming tho hnd of. a

great nation for his devotion to the

its true spirit his inflexibility
in executing the laws; but, beyond all
those attributes, in possessing the one

transcendent merit of being n represent-

ative of neither of the two sectional par-

ties now struggling for poetical suprema-

cy.
Rtsoluid, Thai in the present exigen-

cy of political affairs, we are not railed
upon to discuss the subordinate questions
of the administration in the exercising of

the constitutional powers of the govern-

ment. It is enough to know that civil

war is raging, and that the Union is in per-

il; and proclaim the conviction that the

restoration of Mr. Fillmore to the Presi-

dency will furnish the best if not the only
means of restoring pca-tc- ,

Resohtd, That we cordially approve
the nomination of Andrew J. Donelson
for the Vice Presidency; regarding him

as a national, conservative patriot, faith-

fully devoted to the Constitution and the

Union.

Rcsohed, That a spontaneous rising

of the Whigs throughout tho country and

their prompt tally to the support of the

highest national interests, and the spirit
hern displayed, sufficiently attest the na-

tional importance of preserving and

their party organization
that a National Whig Committee of one
from each of the State, be appointed by

the president with authority to call any
future convention, and generally promote

any effective organization of the party
ihrtnghnnf th T7nitd .atM.'

Resolved, That these resolutions be

published and rospoctfully submitted by
the Convention as an address to the peo-

ple, of. the United States.- -
'

-

Those resolutions were received with

unbounded enthusiasm, and wero unani-

mously adopted.
Speeches wero then made by D. Paul

Brown and oihers. ..
-

Fact lo be Itembered.
It is n fact that the notorious Col. Lane,

who is the leader of the free-soi- l and abo-

lition cohorts iu Kansas, is a Democrat,
was lately a Democratic member of Con-

gress, and was one of thoso "forty four

sound, national Democrats," who voted

for tho Kansas bill, and whose praises
the Southern Democracy delighted to sing.

It is a fact that the recently elected Gov-

ernor of Maine is a Democratic Senator
of the United States, and has always been

a Democrat.

It is fact that three fourths of the lead-

ers of the Black Republican party are of

the Democratic. school of politicians.

It is a fact that Fremont himself tho

Black Republican candidate for tho Pres-

idency has always been a Democrat of

tho first water, and was elected as such,
and by democrats, to the United Slates
Senate.

It is a fact the blackest fact of all

that the first Black Republican ever sent

to Congresi from the South is a Demo-

crat, and was electod by Democratic
votes. We allude to F. P. Blair, jr., of

Missouri. Nash. Patriot.

New York Aroused. .

The N. Y. Express of the 13th inst.
come to hand containing three columns
and half devoted to a description of tho

magnificent Fillmore 8nd Donelson dem-

onstration which took place in New York
City on tho night of the 12th. We have

room for only the following paragraph
this morning:

The great American meeting and pro-

cession on Friday night was the most im-

posing political demonstration that ever

took placo in this city. It was no boy's
meeting; it was no gathering of foreign

hirelings. But earnest and true, whole

souled Americans turned out, the whole

city as one man, to vindicate American
principles, and to do honor to the Amer-

ican candidates. We are very safe when

we say that this procession called out

two hundred thousand people. In Union
Square and neighborhood there were at

least seventy thousand persons, and the

procession and Spectators in tho streets
did not fall short of one hundred and

thirty thousand more. There were thou-

sands of banners in the procession, which

was over five miles iu length, and tho en-

thusiasm which greeted it on its line of

march surpassed anything heretofore seen

in Gotham. New York come out nobly
for Fillmore and Donelson.

Still they Conic.

C. A. Brcssler, Esq., of Pennsylvania,
an old line Democrat, has declared for
Fillmore, and repudiated Buchanan and
Fremont.

Hon. A. J. Henshaw, of Alabama, on
old straight-lace- democrat, addressed a

recent Fillmore meeting at Mobile re-

pudiated the Cincinnati platform and
urged his fellow democrats ro support
tho American ticket.

Jerome B. Baily, Esq., of Plattshurg,
N. Y., an old line Democrat, has repu-

diated Buchanan and declared for Fill-

more.

Five of the Hogues, of Western Vir-

ginia, one of them among the finest
speakers in that district, all democrats,
have repudiated Bachanan and come out
for Fillmore and Donelson.

F. H, Pierpont, and four others, of
Fairmount, Virginia, have come out in a

strong manner for Fillmore. They were
ardent supporters of Wise in the lalo
contest.

Hon. Jacob Merchant, of New York,
and several years a State Senator, has
come out for Fillmore, and repudiates
tho Cincinnati platform.

Hon. Mr. Belser, an old line Demo-

crat, and an of Congress, in

Alabamo, has declared himself in favor

of Fillmore.

Lieut. Myers, of Ohio, a Democrat,
declines to support Buchanan, ad has

teclared for Fillmore. .

Hon. A. J. Harlin, a Democratic mem-

ber of Congress from Indiana,' has 'de-

clined to support Buchanan.

Dr. C. M. Johnson, of Lancaster eoun-ty- ,

Pennsylvania, who for fifteen years
has advocated Buchanan on the stump,
has denounced the sham Democracy, and
declared for Fillmore.

A. J. Bacon, the only remaining Pern- -

ocrst in Compton, Rhode leland, has:
declare! f"f Fillmore.

. sr.

THE SO.VS OF OR BAT WEN.

Why is it that there ore so few distin-

guished sons, of great .wcqt1 Qalhopnt

Webster end Clay hove all left sons, but

nono that scorn, to tako thoir fathers' pla-

ces as orators or as statesmen.' Lotd

Bhathani, indeed, might boast of an ex-

ception in William Pitt, but where shall
wo find another? Tho younger Pitt,
Fox, Sheridan. 'Brougham, where are their

sons? The present Sir Robert reel,
is, indeed, of tho third generation of men

who have attained to eome degree of dis-

tinction in Greot Britain, and have sat

in the English House of Commons. But

then, none of these men have been persons

of genius they were good business men,

and nblo tacticians, but .nothing more.

Distinction in the exact sciences would

seem most apt to reproduco itself. ' Her-sche- l,

father and eon, hove been greot as-

tronomers, and the whole family of Na- -

piers has been distinguished for two or

three generations. In the lino ol mili-

tary men, such as Napoleon, Washington

and Jecbon, where are their descendants?

Lord Wellington has sons, but they hove

added little honor to his name thus far,

are not likely to add much more. Oli-vp- r

Cromwell had a sin, who hod indeed

the good senso to resignhh Protectorote,

but it was because he folt he had not the

ability to keep it.
'
In the history of po-

etry we have ho instance of two great

poets, father and son. Milton and

Shakspearo left no sons. Sir Walter
Scott's sons are all dead, end wereof'no
account." Byron's only surviving child

cannot bear, it said, to hear her fathers

name mentioned, and boasts thct sho has

never read his works. In fact, account

for it as wo may, the descendants of men

of great genius havo been, as a general

thing, few and undistinghished. On

what principle, thenis this fact to be ex-

plained? Is it simply that as the ccorn

cannot grow under the shadow of the

fullgrown, overspreading oak, so youth-

ful genius in the second generation is per-

petually depressed by a sense of inferi-

ority in the presenco of the first? Oris
it that tho standard of attainmentbecomcs

elevated so high, that from the very first

these men never hope to realize anything

at all equal to their own ideas, and will
therefore attempt nothing? This niny be
the cause in part.

But there are other causes. Tho sumo

immediate necessity is not laid upon the

second generation, as produced the no-

blest efforts of their fathers. Dr. John-

son would never have written the finest

pages of the Rambler, had he not wanted
a guinea to pay for his dinner, and it was

Constable's liberal advances for the
building of Abbotsford that stimulated
Scott to write theWavei'lj Novels. Tom

Moore's truest inspiration was the prom-

ise of three .thousand gnineas for a po-

em. Even Lord Byron wrote some ol'tfie
mos-- brilliant passages of his Don Juan

as much under the influence of Murray's
check book as his favorite gin and wa-

ter. But the sons of successful men of
genius are often too much protected, and
petted and spoiled. They cither have
plenty of money, or learn to live with-

out it. They are not sufficiently thrown
by stern necessity on their own resources.
Even this would fail adequately to ac-

count for the facts of the case. The truth
is, that the productions of real geniui in

any direction ore aii exhausting crop,
and the soil that produces it has to lie fol-

low for a generation or two at least, if it

ever regains its fertility. It is principally
as an exhibition of the folly of heredita- -

distinctions that this subject is worth trac
ing. All over Europe, the supposition is

that the sons of great men so generally
inherit their parents' abilities as to make
it the safest method for the State to give
them a voice in the government of the

country. " Yet tho reverse is the fact.
Tho hereditary nobles of any country
jeem to be the least progressive of all
classes. . The House of Lords gratly
lost its power in England, and only re-

tains what iuiluence it has by means of
new creations constantly taking place.' -

A Dead Loss. When the democra-
cy were getting up their grand torch
light procession they appropriated three
hundred dollars to pay for banners on
which were to be inscribed mottoes de-

scriptive of the joy which the unterrificd
felt at the news which they expected to
get from the Lumber State. B ut tidings
went all wrong, end the democracy were
"laid out flat," So the banners were
not used, and the three hundred was o

bad investment. In this connection, as
they say in New England, it is pleasant
to quote what the organ of the nigger driv-

ing democracy says of the resultin Maine;
"'There is a great deal of noise over

this little affair, but there is no harrai
done No? Perhaps, not! Wait till
November. N. Y Herald,

Gov. Pollock, of Pennsylvania, is
about to take the stump for Fillmore. ;

A I vnEiy fthipfteUKntf to ftink;

A few weeks since tiding advan-
tage of a political palm, tho Democrat
cy towed out an otu am which nun
been doing dock service twenty odtsioncs roiaed by.4h"e Bruids.'f which tliu
years, tfhd'raade hex their ling ship.
She is called tho James uuaiunun ami
was originally built for the Federal
trade; but was bought for a trifle by
the present owners who thought that
then might be money in her. After
full trial and sufficient proof that tshe

was a dull sailor that steered like u
raft besides being accounted by all
sea-farin- g men an unlucky craft she
was

'

employed about the harbor a a
sort of store ship, in which capacity
she attracted no particular attention.

But as we have intimated, being in
need of a flag-shi- p, her owners, the
other day put the carpenters, painters
and riggers to work upon her, und in a
short time, she came out as gaudy as
you please, with any quantity of fresh
paint above her water line, a set of
masts that raked like a fore-and-a- ft

Baltimore schooner's, and a figure

I1''."'"
.'5t..ls".hr:' i2 rto represent a

sonage the god Janus but which

turned out to be only the dual-phiz-z-
ed

goddess, Ncbranku-Kunsa- s, In
spite of paint und new rig, however,
every olp salt recognized tho well-know- n

lines of the old lubber, which
had been the bye-wor- d of a couple of
generations of tars and he shook his
head and declared that it was no use
to clipper-ri- g a Chinese junk or try to

. f J

"Like

paint out bud luck and lottcn limber! , lha,
--

So
s(ates llf) Mver ft lotr

they provisioned the old erait lor j hia f;ongrcgnt!on in thc prison
the cruise, and the.stores were not all '

nm i mm i imiiwumh hhmmum, , ,n L

on before she commenced to """Y"
make water, a little. This, though, j WINCHESTER GE0CERY MARKET,

was little noticed, and she stood out wuoi.ks.iui prices curiient
the harbor, before a gentle breeze, i Tnr, eT,"","?
with till sails set and amid the hurras greeted ctM; by Carr.
of thousands of spectators, i or a very
short space the si a was perfectly calm,
and the old ship sailed smothly on tin -

til she came in hail ot a new, dashing;
suuey, piratical eral't, called the Fre- -

moni. At this juncture, a large por- -

lion the crew a body of Germans
who hatl been .shipped for the voy- -

age at high wages and with special
privileges, suddenly betook them-
selves to the boats, swearing that the
Buchanan was neither sound nor lucky.

imnir-diatel- v iniurd ihf nirnti'.
,

hhort handed, now, and the breeze
.'i...

heavily, the old ship began to pitch
and roll sadly, when the officers com-

menced talking about shifting some
the ballast to trim her better. But.

at this moment, it was discovered that
an old leak had spiung a new, (from a
fraud practised iu the caulking by cer-

tain contractors known as squatter
sovereigns.) Of course, till hands
were ordered to at the pumps
and when last seen, thc unfortunate
vessel was supposed to have at least
six feet water in thc hold, while sig-

nals of distress were flying. She was
evidently stilling to sink. The Fre-
mont was standing off and on, within
short hail, but, it was supposed, only
with thc intention of rescuing such
the passengers and crew as might at-

tach themselves to the ppars, iurrels,
etc., and attempt to make for her.
The commander of the Buchanan
w ished to borrow a few hands to man
his pumps and rest his own crew, but
Capt Greely refused the

The officers and owners of tho Buch-
anan will deserve their fate, for going
to sea. themselves, and taking with
them a large number of innocent per-
sons, in an old, worm-eate- n hulk con-
demned as 'unsea worthy more than
twenty years no"Monlgomvry Mail.

A.v Argumext. A good argument
for tho influence of the late Whig Con-

vention at Baltimore is the fact that
the xS'alional Intelligencer, a .Whig
journal of immense circulation and in-

fluence, has run up the Fillmore and
Donelson flag, and has rallied to the
rescue of the country. The handwri-
ting is on the wall. Fall in Americans.

"The Gazette" is the title o!'a new
weekly paper just commenced in Bow-

ling Green, Ky.j to aid the cause of the
Union candidates, Fillmore and Don-

elson. It is said to be well printed and
ably edited sheet, and presents still an-

other evidence of the vitality ol Amer-
ican party.

' The Memphis papers announce that
W. C Land, of. that vicinity, has in-

vented a self-actin-g machine t on the
principle of what has been denomina-
ted perpetual motion. This machine
is said to be simple in its construction,
and promises much. Many ' brains
have been puzzled in discovering this,
and if the above turns out to be true it
will be a bright spot in American his-

tory. A - '

Exchanges directing to tho uInde- -
l)ndcnt u&crat,n or "Starr pa- -

per lormeny puDiisnea hereare re-
quested to direct to the AppealS'Vfi
ask this as a favor, as receive no
papers but those directed to.u :. ,t

nfvM w a 4 iv0im flat ' 19

brcutiful fij-ur-e of Winihrop's in refer-

ence lo the Constitution, where, ho says;
one of thofe wondrous' rocking

ifld

board

of

of

of

duty

of

favor.

we

ln,r.K nf a nttltrl m ! "1 . .
i.iqvi v., n vuiiM luigui viumio to its cen-

tre, yot the might of en nrmy could not'
m..?e.f.?tn ! place our Co'nsiitution is
so nicely poised, that it scorns' to sway
with every breath. of. passion", yot so firm-- ,

ly based in "the "hearts and aff-ctio-ns of
the people, that the wildest storms of trea-- '
son and fanaticism break over it in vain."

t ,
A CoMr.T Comino, Astronomers ex.

poet the appearance this year of tho com-

et of 1850, called' Charles 7; and s

named from having, according to some
historians, caused that inonorca to abdi-

cate and rctiro to the covenant of St.-Just- .

It Is thought to be the identical
wandering star vhich appeared in

'

1 204
in 9f5, and in C83 ; its return was fixed
for 1S49, but it failed to appear.

Mr.

i club U. M.di ,.
ty, Ohio, has resigned his office, and

himself in favor of Millard Fill- -

more, and the American State ticket.
Mr. Crisman says that ho is satisfied that
Mri Fillmore is tho best candidate, and
he sh'nll therefore rjve him a cordial sup-

port. .

Rev. Mr. Smith, in his work entitled
" Niiifl Vpnr Am iiit r. ho PAn.:.i.

COFFEE. Wnnnml.
Rj0( ,

. SUGAR, pound,
i'yen, Orleans Brown, 12iffil4j

Crushud, 20
Clarified, 10

SALT,
Sack, fine,' -

" coarse, 3 50
Barrel, bushel, 70

MOLASSES, gallon,
Roboiled, CO

FLOUR,
In sacks of 100 lbs., 3 5,0

AXES. at-- dozen,i

Collins & Co., 11 00(5; 16 00
BEESWAX, if pound

Yellow, 18(fiP20
CANDLES, ?tf pound.

Mould, lfifrTao
Pressed, . 186 20'
Star, an

FEATHERS, live ee.:se, lb. 30
FRUIT, ifbusk.el,"

Dried Apples, peeled, 6 0(3; 70
" Peaches, unpcrled, 8U(a'!t)0
GRAIN, bushel.

Corn, 2.Vtt.:'o
Wheat e0(a5
Rye, 6O(a'0)
O.'HH, Oil

IRON, pounl,
Common bar, 51
Bund, 8(510
Hoop, 10- -

Castings, C

NAILS,
Assorted, keg of 100 lbs $0 (,7 00

LARD,' pound, s
BACON, pound, 9

PROVISIONS Bacon in bulk 7f? 8e;
Beef, nCiC,

RICE, in barrels, f lb. 7A

TALLOW, qplb. R,j.Hi
TOBACCO, Caldwell', p lb. 20ra- -5

GINSENG, dried, lb. 1V.20
SHOT, bis, . 2 .V

A. JOLHDAVS

VARIETY STORE.

r
A minor having been circulated thmujfii

the couniry l!:nt A. Jourdnn was nl-r- n

quit Winchester, it seems tbat her eii !..

und the neighborhood ore Irving to keep hin
from going, as his euvtom hna nearly douhlcd

since the spreading ct' that news. We think
Imj ought to be competent to give "c'istucii'.ii
to his customers both as to price end to a good
'election of good, having hntl ten ycar.-- i ex-

perience in ;..ia of th I.irgert house in Pai-ir---
,

(F'K.lXC!'!), thtit grout uiPtropnlis of
and !asl;icn.

We would say to the public, f you w""t

food bnrg'iins and cur.AP go-d- s, rue ?m
a there aro but few in the :.

that daily throng his siore that are not
with hiirr after giving him a trial.

Sfifrl3 3rc

TO THE f'OCiVrsXY ISERrHAXTS-
mEir.i.iNEits.

THE subscriber woul l respectfully an-

nounce to retail dealers', . Al'iHiieM e '

others, that he has just returned from
York, where ho selected one of the larr-es- t

and fi r; es t stocks of Millinery Goo.l

ever brought to this city. They are now

being received and opened for the inspec-

tion of those who desire , to msko whole-tal- e

or retail purchases.. Satisfied "f
in style and quality of the. c

goods, and determined to sell them cheap-

er than similar goods were ever befor?

sold in Nashville,- he confidently expects
a liberal share of public patronoce. .

.. A. CROQKEK.
'' " Union street, Nashville.

1 Sept. 10-- 4t ' ' .
'

f . WANTED!
. The subscriber wants to purchase twenty-f-

ive or thirty ti .i :.ri ; t 1 1 .:-- ;. --

LIKELY KLGUO IRLS A BOY,
from twelve or twenty years, of age, for
which fie Will pay the highest caih prices.

H. F. ROBERTSON. .

v .WmeriMteri P?r.t3,' 1866. "Im,- -


